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         Informant:  J.B. Sparvey (no Cree name) 
          
         This man is a halfbreed belonging to the Otcapawes band.  By 
         halfbreed is meant some percentage of white blood.  He is of a 
         striking appearance having a full white beard trimmed like King 
         George's; his features are non-Indian; he has a skin that is 
         pinkish white with great brown blotches on each upper cheek.  I 
         believe this skin condition is called albino pigmentation.   
          
         He said that his father was a full-blood Chippewa, cokwekwanep 
         "Last Feather," and was born somewhere in Minnesota.  When he 
         was very small his parents both died and his brother took him 
         west, first to Grand Forks then to Pembina, then to Winnipeg.  
         The year before the first rebellion (he must mean the Civil 
         War) his father and uncle went west through Montana, following 
         the buffalo and J.B. was born near Scobie.   
          
         For about four years his father and his uncle lived between 
         Cypress Hills and the Little Rockies.  At Cypress Hills they 
         became associated with the Kauwises band.  Kauwises must have 



         been related to his father because they knew each other and 
         called each other by a term indicating relationship on the 
         maternal side.  One of kauwises' daughters, Sophie, danced at 
         the Sundance. 
          
         Twenty-four years ago J.B. went back to the States.  At the 
         White Earth Reserve in Minnesota he found people who knew his 
         grandfather and were related to him.  His name was kitci- 
         kexkexk, "Big Sparvey" (Hawk).  His uncle's name was nasehigau, 
         "Brown Sugar" (in Chippewa).  Brown Sugar was Norbert's father.  
         Norbert had come in and was listening.  J.B. and Norbert are 
         kexkexk kosah -- fourth generation Hawks.  (This may be remnant 
         of totemic insignia.)   
          
         There was some difference in speech between his father and his 
         uncle.  His uncle spoke real Chippewa while his father had come 
         West at so young an age that he spoke more like the Sotos.  
         Thus J.B.'s uncle would say ka' for no; his father, kawin.   
          
         When the treaty was made his father said to kauwises that he 
         would be stealing if he took Canadian money and settled down on 
         a reserve in Canada, since he was a United States Indian.  But 
         kauwises said that if he should try to get back to Minnesota in 
         a Red River cart, all they had then, it would take two years 
         and he couldn't help himself.  So they asked advice of a 
         priest, Father Sainte Germaine, and he said that if the 
         Canadian government would give the money, he should take it. 
          
          
         The Kauwises band were first going to be settled near Cypress 
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 was young, his people travelled between Turtle Mountain 
 the west and a place east of Pembina known as Anipiminau'- 

         Hills but they figured that the land wasn't good enough there, 
         and so they moved on here.  At the time of moving, Two Voices 
         brought two wagon loads of potatoes with him and soon after 
         stole forty head of horses (from the Gros Ventre) and sold th
         in Brandon. 
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         Today Two Voices's tipi had a stove in th

 the right of the door and had a canva         at
         made of a number of quilts -- no pilows; there was a small 
         trunk on one side, kerosene lamp on a box, several small boxes.
          
         Father was a Chippewa of Black Duck's band -- maxkatecip.  They 
         li
         followed the buffalo westward and when the treaty was signed 
         they happened to be scattered about and fell in with the Kauw
         band. 
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         Two Voices did not know who was chief before kauwises.  As to 
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         the Black Duck band, ecec "Little Clam" succeeded Black Duck. 
         (See Moose Mt. info.) His other name was tacgitcit, "Split 
         Rump." His son wenis or apitwewitu, "Long Voice," was chief 
         after him and kakiniwuc, "Flying Eagle," chief after wenis. 
          
         Two Voices fought mostly with the Sioux Yanktowa.  His people
         sometimes allied with the Cree to fight the Blood, Blackfeet, 
         Crow, Peigan, Gros Ventre.  They occasionally fought the Flat 
         Head, but it was the Cree who got most horses from them.   
          
         The Ayahtci-iuiwuh "strangers" lived to the south of Turtle 
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         says that he knows that the Soto migrated from the east.   
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